DAYS CREEK WOLVES BOOSTER CLUB NEEDS YOU!!!

Days Creek Charter School’s Athletic Programs have a rich history of quality sports performances, great sportsmanship and the best concession stand food available. Our booster club has a lot to do with that tradition. The club’s main job is to provide concessions at our home athletic events. The money raised from concessions is used to support the athletic programs as needed. Some of the activities that we helped with the cost of last school year are as follows: homecoming activities, football coach’s clinic, resurfacing of the gym floor, state track meet and basketball team camp. In years past we have given out scholarships to some of our athletes and we are considering doing that again if funds allow for it.

Providing a quality concession stand at our home games takes a lot of work and coordination. We currently have volunteers in place to handle the money, (Rachel Whetzel) and the scheduling of volunteers to run the concession stand, (Linda Wright). Debbie Fuller and Laura Masotto have recently agreed to serve as co-chairs for the club. We are still in need of a secretary to take notes when we have meetings occasionally.

There are several other ways in which the Booster Club could use your help. Besides working in the concession stand we are in need of people willing to do shopping for supplies as needed. We are especially in need of anyone who frequently shops in Medford as some of our supplies can only be found at Grocery Outlet there. If you are interested in working in the concession stand, it is recommended that you get a food handler’s license as we are supposed to have at least one person that is working a shift have one. They are available through Douglas County Environmental Health Department. It is a fairly simple process to acquire one online at their website: www.co.douglas.or.us/planning/EH/FoodHandler.asp, or classes are available on the first Friday of the month at the Justice Building in Roseburg. Information can be obtained by calling the EH Department at 541-440-3574. The cost is $10 which could be reimbursed by the Booster Club if desired.

On the next page, please mark the blank next to the activity that you are interested in helping with, and then return the form to the school. We are also seeking information of your preferred method of communication. Thank You.

If you have any questions you may call Debbie Fuller @ 541-825-3655 or Rachel Whetzel @ 541-825-3559.
Days Creek Wolves Booster Club

Please mark the blank next to the activity if you are interested in helping in that area, and then return the form to the school. Thank You.

____ Secretary
____ Set up concession stand before the game
____ Working a shift in the concession stand.
____ Doing cleanup after games
____ Working at the gate to take admission
____ Picking up groceries while in town (specify if you shop in Medford).
____ Preparing food and helping serve at dinners for our athletes
____ Other (Please specify in comments below)

Please mark the blank next to the method that you would like for the Booster Club to communicate with you. There is a facebook site currently and you may search for it and ask to join. It is called Days Creek Wolves Booster Club. If you would prefer to use email or telephone please provide the information needed.

Name: __________________________________________

____ Facebook(if your name on facebook is different than above, please specify)
____ Email _________________________________
____ Telephone ____________________________
____ Have Current Food Handler’s License

Comments: ____________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________